
ANS Notes

jn Blcmoriam.-During the period af farmatian the ANS lost twa
af its mast active supparters: Dean Christian Gauss af Prince tan
University and Prafessar Randall Mills af the University af Ore-
gan, the farmer at the end, the latter at the beginning af a dis-
tinguished career.

During its first year af existence the ANS regrets the lass af three
af its charter members.

j.A. C. Leland, a native af janesville, OhiO', and a member af
the Sons af the American Revalutian, was ane af the first to' join
aur Saciety. His special field was the histary and falklare af the
American Indian. He cantributed a number af articles an names
af Indian arigin to Western Folklore and was represented with
twO'items in the first issue af Names. The article "Indian Names
in Missauri," printed in this issue, is the last praduct af his pen.

Clara Haugh Hisken af Tehama, Califarnia, was likewise ane af
aur first members, jaining the ANS an the 27th af May 1952. Far
many years she was pastmaster af Tehama; in 1948 she published
an excellent managraph af her hame tawn, Little City by the Big
Trees. An article far Names an the arigin and meaning af the much
disputed name af Tehama remained, unfartunately, unfinished.

C. G. Campbell died in August in far-away Benghazi in Libya.
He was a Scot who had spent the larger part af his life in what
Eurapeans call the "N ear East." His field was the falklare of Arabic
cauntries and he had published several baoks an the subject. His
shart but significant cantributian an page 48 af aur first issue shaws
that we last in him a ca-aperatar in an interesting and little culti-
vated field af anO'mastics.

Important Notice.- The weeks fallawing the campletian af the
first valume are naturally the mast critical in the life af a new
periadical. The renewal ar cancellatian af memberships and sub-
scriptians will be an unfailing praaf that Names and the ANS
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have, or have not, stood the test and fulfilled the expectations of
readers and members. The hearty welcome which Names has re-
ceived by a large number of scholarly and literary periodicals and
a number of important newspapers, and the absence of criticism
in letters to the editor and to other officersof the Society should not
cause too much optimism: silence is often disapproval. There are
doubtless many scholars who expected a strictly scholarly and aca-
demic magazine similar to Beitriige zur N amenforschung; there
are certainly many others who wauld prefer a papular publicatian
without any schalastic ballast. Let us hape that the majarity af
readers ,vill recognize that we have brought some things that are
new, original, interesting, and useful in the first volume; let us
hope that they ,vill realize that a periodical can not be perfect until
it has become established and has evolved a definite character. It
is a good omen that so far more than thirty libraries have renewed
their membership for 1954, and anly one has given natice that na
renewal will be made.

This "important notice," however, is directed not so much to
members who have definite opinions abaut the value of Names
and of the ANS as to that large sectian who farget ar postpone.
These friends should realize how impartant it is for the future
of our Saciety that the 1954 dues be paid promptly. By the first of
March we have to know how many copies of the first issue of the
second volume we should order to be printed. We should be ex-
tremely grateful to members who have gained enough confidence
in our organization to pay several years in advance. We bless that
charter member in San Francisco who paid dues for the first five
years befare even the first issue of Names had been published.

Back Numbers.-Membership applicatians and subscription
orders received after January 1, 1954, will start with March 1954
issue. However, aur stock of 1953 issues is still large enaugh that
new members and subscribers who wish to have a complete set of
Names may still purchase the first volume for the regular price of
$5.00.

Enclosed in this issue is an invoice for 1954 and a return en-
velope. Members who wish to have their special field in onomatol-
ogy added to their names in the 1954 roster should use the back side
of the invoice for this information. Members who have already
paid their dues for 1954, please disregard the invoice.



NEW MEMBERS

A. 1. Bereskin, Dept. of Natural Resources, Saskatchewan
Mary Hudson Brothers, Farmington, New Mexico
California State Library
University of California, Los Angeles
FranklinD. Cooley, University of Maryland
Cornell University
Dublin School, Dublin, New Hampshire
Louis Blake Duff, WeIland, Canada
E. Trible Gatewood, Richmond, Virginia
James A. Geary. Mt. Rainier, Maryland
William H. Gilbert, Library of Congress
Charles Edgar Gilliam, Petersburg, Virginia
Frederick W. Hodge, Southwest Museum, Los Angeles
Indiana State Library
Symington P. Landreth, Bristol, Pennsylvania
Grant C. Loomis, University of California, Berkeley
Frederick Feikema Manfred, Minneapolis
E. Wallace McMullen, Alexandria, Virginia
Historical Society of Montana
Delf Norona, Moundsville, West Virginia
University of North Carolina, The Woman's College
Pratt Institute, Brooklyn
Norman L. Reynolds, Bear, Delaware
Philip M. Rhodes, Tujunga, California
San Diego Public Library
Southwestern Louisiana Institute
U. S. Army. Map Service
U. S. Navy. Hydrographic Office
Louise' B. Wheeler, Davis, California
Universitats-Bibliothek, Wien, Austria
Dameron H. Williams, Gastonia, North Carolina
Gertrude M. Zimmer, Farmington, Missouri

"Random Notes on the Names of People" is the first contribu-
tion of one of our very active and interested members. In a future
article Mr. Saroyan will tell our readers how authors and poets
select the names for their characters.
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